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A cup of tea just got a bit more relax ing.
Tea can be part of a healthy diet and people who drink tea may even be a little more likely to live longer
than those who don’t, accord ing to a large study.
Tea con tains help ful sub stances known to reduce in�am ma tion. Past stud ies in China and Japan, where
green tea is pop u lar, sug ges ted health bene �ts. The new study extends the good news to the UK’s favor -
ite drink: black tea.
Sci ent ists from the US National Can cer Insti tute asked about the tea habits of nearly a half mil lion adults
in the United King dom, then fol lowed them for up to 14 years. They adjus ted for risk factors such as
health, socioeco nom ics, smoking, alco hol intake, diet, age, race and gender.
Higher tea intake — two or more cups daily — was linked to a mod est bene �t: a 9 per cent to 13 per cent
lower risk of death from any cause vs. non-tea drink ers. Tea tem per at ure, or adding milk or sugar,
didn’t change the res ults.
The study, pub lished Monday in Annals of Internal Medi cine, found the asso ci ation held up for heart
dis ease deaths, but there was no clear trend for can cer deaths. Research ers weren’t sure why, but it’s
pos sible there weren’t enough can cer deaths for any e�ect to show up, said Maki Inoue-Choi, who led
the study.
A study like this, based on observing people’s habits and health, can’t prove cause and e�ect.
“Obser va tional stud ies like this always raise the ques tion: Is there something else about tea drink ers
that makes them health ier?” said Marion Nestle, a pro fessor of food stud ies at New York Uni versity. “I
like tea. It’s great to drink. But a cau tious inter pret a tion seems like a good idea.” There’s not enough
evid ence to advise chan ging tea habits, said Inoue-Choi.
“If you drink one cup a day already, I think that is good,” she said. “And please enjoy your cup of tea.”
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